FORMCIQ

CONFLICI' OF INTEREST QUESTIOI'mAIRE

For vendor or other penon doing blllinesa wltb local goverlllll2lltal entity
OP.FICE USE ONLY
This questionnaire Is being filed in accoroanoe with Chapter 176, Local Government Code Da~.FJAVE
by a person who has a buslnass relallonshlp as defined by Section 176.001(1-a) with a
REL;t:l
rocal governmental enfil;y and the person meets requlremems lmder Section 176.006(a).
By law tills qlleSiiOiliiiiire must be flied with the records admlnlsfrator of the local
govemmel11al enUty not la1ar lh!m lite 7th busineSs day after the dale the person becomes
aware of facts that require the statement to be flied. See Sdon 176.006, Local...
Government Code.
- ~-)
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JAN 1 9 2012
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A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates Sedion 176.000,
Government Code. N:l offense under fhls secUon ts a Class c misdemeanor.

1. Name ofpersou dolng basiaess with lo\:lll goverlhltental eutlty.

A'
2.

O

Cbeck tJds box if you ~ fikg u update to a prevloasly mecJ qaestkmnalre.
(The Jaw requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire wllh 1he approptlete filing authority not later than the
7111 business dey sfler 1he dale lfle originally flied qllfl9llcnnalre becomes lnoomplele or inacs;ull!lle.)

3. Name of local government officer wfth whom flier has employment or business relationship.
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Nlllll!l ctOOil:e:r

This section (item 3 Including supparis A. B, C & D) must be completed for each of!Jser wllb whom the filer has an amployrnant or
olber business relsllonslllp as defined by Sacllon 176.001 (1o41), Local Govemment Oode. Al1ach edd!tjona! paq!i to this Form
OIQ as nacassaJY.

A. Is the IOC!ll government

omoer named In 1hlG eeallon MC&Mng or likely to receive faxable income, other than lnve61ment

Income. from lhe1llerofthe quellliorm!llre?

Oves

ONo

B. Is the filer of the qUGS!iontlalre receMng or ftkely to receive taxable Income, other than InVestment lncom&, fmm or at the
dlnletfon of the local government olllcer named In this saotlon AND the 1allable IncOmes not receiYad from the local governmental
enllty?

C. Is the filer of this questionnaire employed by a corporation or olher busioBIIII entity with AISpect to wbioh the looal government

ofi!Cer serves as an officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 pereent or more?
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ONo

D. Describe each employment or business relationship with the local gave1T11Tl81'1t alflaer named In this sactlOn.
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"SCANNED"

